
Policy no. / Type of insurance           Claim no.  
(enclose copy)               (filled in by Allianz Travel)

1. Insured persons details

Last name                First name

Street / no.                Zipcode / Town

Telephone private              Telephone work

Profession                Date of birth

E-Mail

2. Informations for the settlement of claims

Client

Bank account no.

IBAN no.

Name of the bank

Zipcode / Town

Bank account holder (Name, address)

Postcheck-account- no.

IBAN no.

Did you pay the item by credit card?           Yes    No

If yes, detailed information of your credit card company

Credit card no.           Type of card  Silber   Gold    Platinum

Claim form

Best price guarantee

AWP P&C S.A., Saint-Ouen (Paris), Wallisellen Branch (Switzerland)
Richtiplatz 1, 8304 Wallisellen, tel. +41 44 283 32 22, fax +41 44 283 33 83
claims.ch@allianz.com, www.allianz-travel.ch



3. Additional insurance coverage

Do you have a Best Price Guarantee insurance  
with another company?              Yes     No

Company                     Policy-no.

4. Informations about purchase

Date of purchase

Item

Detailed informations about the purchased item (Brand / Model N°)

Price in CHF

Name / Address of selling point

Where was the cheaper offer discovered

Date of offer

Price of offer

Price difference

5. Declaration
I confirm that the above information is true and complete. I note that I may lose the right to indemnity if my information is untrue incomplete or 
 contradictory, even if this does not cause the insurer any disadvantage. I declare my consent to Allianz Travel (Switzerland) obtaining information and 
inspecting files from travel companies and agents, transport companies, authorities (police, courts etc.), other insurance providers etc., and release 
them from their legal or contractual professional secret. Insofar as I am not already aware, I hereby acknowledge and agree that information provided 
for the purposes of claims settlement may, if necessary, be made wholly or partially available to service providers in Switzerland or elsewhere in Europe 
that are subject to comparable standards of data protection.

Place, Date              Signature of the insured person (in the case of minors their legal representative)

In order to process your claim we need the following documents:

 Copy of receipt

 Credit card statement with load of the purchased item

 �Dated proof of the cheaper offer

AWP P&C S.A., Saint-Ouen (Paris), Wallisellen Branch (Switzerland)
Richtiplatz 1, 8304 Wallisellen, tel. +41 44 283 32 22, fax +41 44 283 33 83
claims.ch@allianz.com, www.allianz-travel.ch
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